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NEW JAIL AT
CARLISLE NEEDED

Judge Sadler Instructs Grand

Jury to Make Complete
Survey

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 6. The abso-
lute need of a new jail for Cumber-
land county or many changes to the
present structure was emphasized by
Judge Sadler when he,gave a special
investigation charge to the Grand
Jury in the February term of criminal
court now in session, quoting also
from a recommendation of the State
Board of Charities on the matter.
The charity board advises the erection
of an entirely new building stating
that "the front walls might be kept
as the people of Carlisle seem to like
their appearance."

The body will also act on a recom-
mendation of viewers to close a bridge
on the State Highway route leading
from Carlisle to Gettysburg which is
classed as dangers and which the
borough says it cannot repair for lack
of funds.

BAND ELECTS
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. (!. Offi-

cers for the ensuing year were elected
by the Singer Band as follows: Pres-
ident, Samuel L. Duey; vice-president,
Lloyd E. Rhodes; secretary, E. E.
Strong; assistant secretary, Willis Ar-
nold; treasurer, Frank T. Hiilinger;
business manager. Louis A. Diiler; di-
rector, Philip 1. Shelter; assistant di-
rector, George C. Dietz; librarian,
Philip I. Sheffer; directors, John Cra-
mer, Hugh W. Strock and John Kyle.
Four new members were admitted to
the band as follows: Albert Childs,
Paul Rltter, Herbert Lehman and
John Brougher.

CRIMINAL COURT OPENS
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 6.?Northumber-

land county criminal court opened
here to-day with 51 cases listed for
trial. Thirty of these are new. Two
murder cases are included.

BIG ICE HARVEST
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 6. Thou-

sands of tons of Ice were harvested this
winter by the Buena Vista Springs Ice
Company from Lake Royer, at Cas-
cade, Md., near Pen Mar.

PASTOR RESIGNS
Marietta, Feb. 6. The Rev. Jo-

seph D. Krout, pastor of the Maytown
Lutheran Church for a number of Iyears, has resigned. He will become j
pastor of Holy Trinity Lutheran \u25a0
Church, Audubon, N. J.

FEDERATE PERRY
BIBLE CLASSES

Organization Has Definite
Aims For Growth of Move-

ment in County

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 6.?Extensive
plant) are being made for the organ-

ized adult Bible classes of Perry county
| for the year 1917. The first annual
\u25a0 conference was held at Duncannon re-
! cently and now the executive commit-

j tee has just announced details that
? have been worked out for the fed-

eral ion of the adult Bible classes of
| Perry county. The program as worked
! out falls under four heads and is ap-
pended:

! Organisation?<a i The organization
jand registration of at least one adult
Bible class In every school of the

I county by August 17, 1917; (b) the or-
ganization and registration of every
class; (e) the organization of a home
department in every school.

Membership?(a) Ten per cent, in-
crease in class membership; (b) 10
per cent, increase in average class at-
tendance: (c) subdivision of territory
of classes for house-to-house visita-
tion and co-operation among classes
for placing new members according
to church preference.

Evangelism?(a) At least two an-
nual class prayer meetings; (b) con-
ducting the church prayer meeting at
least once a year: (c) securing church
and prayer meeting attendance; (dt
co-operation in developing workers
and in the training of teachers. '

Community service?(a) Securing
the performance on the part of Chris-
tian voters of their duties as a Chris-
tian citizen. (1) by seeing that they
are properly enrolled and registered,
(2) by urging every man to vote, to
vote intelligently and to vote conscien-
tiously, (3> by getting the church and
Bible class voters out at primaries
and election; (b) securing the co-
operation of all classes in temperance
reform and community betterment.

COTTAGE PRAYER SERVICES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 6. Cot-

tage prayer services are being held
each day by the Bethel Church of
God. Revival services are being held
each evening, conducted by the Rev.
R. E. Soylar.

JTO HEAT; NO SCHOOL
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 6. No school

was held in the borough schools yes-
terday .'til day on account of it beins
impossible to heat the rooms properly.
The furnaces were fired hard all night
and the school resumed to-day.

| Hot Off the Wire |
?*>- \u25a0 V

j Washington, Feb. . Plans for
strengthening aeronautical defenses
liavc been laid before President Wil-
son by the National Aerial Coast
I'atrol Commission, headed by Hear
Admiral Peary. The plan includes the
stationing of 1,000 hydroaeroplanes
along the coast, the training of 2,300
aviators In six months and 5,000 in a
year, and the establishment of a de-
partment of aeronautics with Its head
a member of the cabinet.

Newport News, Va., J£cb. 6. Plans
are under way to move the German
prize ship Appam from Newport News
to Norfolk. In leaving his ship Lieut.
Hans licrg, the prize commander,
turned over to the United States mar-
shal in cliarge six hundred pounds
English money and two British
orphans' fund Itoxes heavily ladcu
with coin. Marshal SauiKlers was un-
aware of the presence of this money
aboard the Appam.

New York, Feb. . A resolution
approving tlic President's course in
the international crisis and pledging
him "hearty and united support," was
adopted amid enthusiastic cheers at
the opening of the joint annual con-
vention here to-day of the Pciuisylr
vanla and Atlantic Seaboard Hard-
ware Association and the New York
State Itetail Hardware Asoclation.
The resolution was wired to Wash-
ington.

Washington, Feb. <l. When the
naval bill was again up in the House
to-day wit ha view to passage before
adjournment to-night, Chairman
Padgett of the House Committee an-
nounced an amendment had been per-
fected to empower the President, in
emergency to commnndeer private
ship jards. plants engaged in mu-
nitions manufacture and ships, and
other defense purposes.

New York, Feb. 0. Big gun test-
ing to-day at the Sandy Hook govern-
ment proving ground sent war-like
tremors along the nearby New Jersey
coast towns as the result of a high
wind carrying vibrations to them with
unusual force. Dishes were set
rattling and a water leader was
knocked off a cottage at Seabright.
The projectiles Were plainly seen
rieoehettlng on the ocean off High-
lands, N. J.

Washington, Feb. 0. President
Wilson had no engagements during
the morning to-day but remained in
his study working oil questions con-
nected with the international situa-
tion. His usual Tuesday conference
with newspaper correspondents was
conceled because of the press of pub-
lic business.

Washington, Feb. . lt wus stated
officially to-day that there is no
change in the status of the some 2,000
Americans in Germany. They have
not been ordered by the United
States to leave Germany, but have
been advised of the break in relations
that tlicy may make individual de-
cision.

Washington. Feb. 0. Naval au-
thorities in eliarge of privute. radio
stations have been instructed to allow-
no opcrutors in whose loyalty they
have not entire confidence at the
keys.

LONDON", FEB. IS. THE A'ITI-
TUDIO OF EUROPEAN NKUTKALS
IX HKGARI) TO THE AMERICAN
SUGGESTION THAT THEY BREAK
OFF DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
WITH GERMANY IS BEING
AWAITED WITH KEEN INTEREST
HUT A CANVASS OF THE DIPLO-
MATIC OF THESE NATIONS SHOW-
ED THERE WAS A GENERAL
DISPOSITION TO TAKE TIME FOR
CONSIDERATION OF THE SUG-
GESTION.

Washington, Feb. 6. Necessity
for the government to encourage rath-
er than discourage the munitions in-
dustry, in view of the present inter-
national crisis was urged to-day be-
fore the Senate Finance sub-com-
mittees by Representatives of a score
of such manufacturers opposing the
excess profits tax clause of the pro-
posed revenue bill. Heavy increase
of millioinalres income taxes was
urged by Benjamin C. Marsh, of the
Equitable Income Tax Association. He
suggested a tux of 33 1-3 per cent
upon incomes of over $1,000,000 in
peace times and fifty per cent in case
of war.

LONDON, FEB. 6. AX OFFI-
< IAL OK THE BELGIAN RELIEF

(OMMTTTEE IS QUOTED 15V THE
LONDON EXPRESS AS SAYING(THAT EVE ItV RELIEF SHII* IS
NOW HEM) ll' AM) THAT IF THE
STEAMERS ARE HELD MANY

| DAYS LONGER THE BELGIANS
AND FRENCH IN THE TERRI-
TORIES OCCUPIED BY THE GER-
STARYED,:HOBAULY WILL ~K

New York, Fob. 6. The steeltrade was reported to-day to have re-
ceived plans and specifications fromthe Navy Department for the con-
struction of wire nets to be used in theprotection of harbors against sub-
marines. Contracts for steel chainsfor the same purpose had alreadvbeen let It was said.

Berlin, Feb. 5, via London, Fob. A
The general opinion expressed by tho
Berlin papers on tho German-Ameri-
can situation is that President Wil-son lias failed to grasp the real sig-
nificance of affairs in Europe and has
mis-interpreted position
and intentions.

JOHN MILLER
John Miller, aced 77 years, diedyesterday at tho home of his daughter,

Mrs. George Eberly, Sixteenth street,
New Cumberland. Burial will be madeat Myerstown Thursday. Services will
bo held in the Myerstown UnitedBrethren Church. The body may beviewed at the home of the daughter,
New Cumberland, to-morrow evening.

WILLIAM L. STEWART
William L. Stewart, aged &4 years,

died to-day at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital. Funeral services Thursdav after-noon at 2 o'clock at the chapel of
Undertaker Rudolph K. Spicer, 313
Walnut street. The body may be '
viewed Wednesday from 7 to 10 p. in.

EARL OF HARRINGTON DIES
London. Feb. 0. Charles Augus-

tus Stanhope, eighth earl of Harring-
ton, died at Elvaston Castle, Derby,
The Earl of Harrington was 73 years
old and was one of the largest land
owners in England.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania
HENRY SHOPE

F.lain. Pa., Feb. 6. Henry Sliope,
a resident for many years of Cisna
Run, and the oldest citizen of this
section of Perry County, died at his
home in his 96t'n year.

WILLIAM S. BROWN
Lititz, Feb. 6. William S. Brown

77 years old, died last night at the
JJlon Home from infirmities of age.
He was a member of tho Evangellcai
Church. Three children survive.

HARRY L. FISHER
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 6.?-Harry LFisher, this place, died yesterday

morning in the hospital at Relay, Bal-
I timore county, Md., after an illness of
two years, suffering from Brio's di?-

Suffered with
;

''? il| Catarrh for
Twelye Months

M^"NA

Different

Mr. W. H. Chaney, R. F. D. 2,
Sutherlin, Va., writes: "For the
past twelve months I have been a

sufferer from catarrh of the head.
Since taking: four bottles of your Pe-
runa I *feel a different person alto-
gether. Tlie severe pains in my head
have disappeared, and my entire sys-

-1 tcm has been greatly strengthened.

| This is my first testimonial to the
curative qualities of any patent
medicine, but I feel it a duty to
mankind to let them know of the
Kreatest medicine on earth, Peruna,
!in my estimation, for the above
trouble."

Tlioso who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure l'enma Tab-
lets.

Will Your Wife Have sls a Week
When You are Gone?

Go into the matter of your Life Insurance con-
scientiously, with your agent. Find out what the
income would be, should j-ou be taken away sud-
denly.
Would it be sls a week, even by the most liberal
plan?
Do you want her to have to get along on less?
Shouldn't she really have more? I
You Life Insurance Agent will tell you how you can
carry enough insurance to give your wife a living
income when you are gone. And you can do it
easily bj' means of a Premium Savings Account. He
will/tell you about that too.

! Mechanics Trust Company, 3rd & Market Sts. j
e |

YES, the motor truck is a necessity, and
the progressive business man of to-
day has already purchased motor

trucks or is figuring on them for the very
near future.

But it is not a question of any motor
truck. It is a question of reasonable first
cost, economy of upkeep and operation, and
efficiency in keeping everlastingly at work.

Above all, the motor truck owner de-
mands effective, continuous and reasonable
after-sale service. The only assurance of
this lies in purchasing from a responsible
and successful manufacturer.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
ARDMORE, PA.

V % 5 '

-4 i

HEIGHTS WOULD
BE ANNEXED

Committee Will Present Peti-
tion to Lemoyne Council

Tonight

Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 6. Washing-
ton Heights residents are again seek-
ing admittance to the borough.
Cliristofer Renecker and Mr. Davis
compose a committee representing
the residents who will meet Lemoyne
council at its regular meeting to-nigh(.
A petition containing the names of

i more than half the residents of this

! district will be presented to the

| borough fathers by this committee.
, Residents want, the entire community
taken into the borough including the

i Haldeman tract near the borough of

j Camp Hill.

'Raymond Parker Given
Position With the Globe

Raymond Parker, who for a num-
ber of years has been identified with

I the hat business of this city, has ac-
cepted a position with the Globe as
manager of the men's hat depart-

ment. Mr. Parker is well known
throughout the city among the
younger men, who wish him every
success in his new position.

TWO SURVIVORS DIE
Brest, Feb. 6. The captain and

twelve men of the Spanish steamer Al-
gorta, which was sunk by a submarine,
have been landed here by a steam
trawler.

They were adrift for forty-six hours
before being rescued, and two sailors,
Bartholomed Paregan and Jose Urvos,
died as a result of their privations soonafter being taken aboard tlie trawler.
The other refugees had their hands and
feet frozen and are In the Seamen's
Hospital. Several of them are in a
grave condition.

C. M. SCHWAB ON WIVES

The Right Kind Useful; the Nagging
Kind Drags on Success

-In his Itttte'-Twok "Succeeding With
What You Have" (Century Company),
Charles M. Schwab tells something
about his own success and the inner
workings of the Bethlehem Steel
plant. Wo quote an interesting
point on domestic success. Says Mr.
Schwab on Page GO:

"I can never express the wonderful
help Mrs. Schwab has been to me
from the very start. Not long ago u
group of men offered me a large sum,
$t>0,000,000.1 believe, for half of Beth-
lehem. 1 told my wife about it that
evening. 'This is a big sum,' 1 said.
'Half of what I have is yours. What
shall we do? If we sell, your share,
invested at 5 per cent, will bring you
an income of over SIOO,OOO a month
for the rest of your life.' 'We wouldn't
sell for five times that,' my wife said.
'What would I do with the money?
And what would you do without your
work'!'

"I have seen more men fail in busi-
ness through (he attitude taken by
their wives in their younger clays
than from all the viees put together.
A nagging wife, or one who is not in
sympathy with a man's work, who
expects impossible, things of him, and
is incapable of taking a general in-
telligent interest in his work, is one of
the worst handicaps lie could have.
If a man works with his mind clogged
by domestic troubles ho is of no use
to himself, his employer, or the world
at large."

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Capitol legion. No. 1108, will cele-

brate its twelfth anniversary to-mor-
row evening at 26 North Third street..

SPEED
combined with
good judgment
counts in business
now-a-days.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD I

Supplies balanced
nourishment for
sturdy muscles
and active brains.

"There's a Reason"
No change in price, quality

or size of package.

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6, 1917.

:i ,
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28-30-32 I

I I
Offer in a Final Sale

To Take Effect To-morrow
(Wednesday Feb. 7) |

I About Fifty-Seven Garments of Outer Apparel
Comprising

Dance Frocks

jl / Afternoon Dresses and j
!| Evening Gowns

|
at acute reductions without respect to former prices

This is an opportunity de luxe to procure at slight cost Schleisner styles, \ I
which are always in advance.

! Whilst it is the aim of the Schleisner to never carry gar-

I merits over, that fact has no bearing upon the seasonableness of the "styles,
lor the fashion critic willrecognize the exclusiveness of the garments of-

! fercd in this special disposal and the extraordinary values.
?J Important: Mostly one of a model. In a few, rare instances two. En-
tire group composed of incomplete size ranges, nevertheless providing am-I pie choice, in all sizes. * .

I
130.00 Costume, 65.00 98.00 Gown, 49.75

(
??

Plum Silk Panne Velvet One-piece Costume, of hlack Chantelle I.aoe ovpr nmh <->r I
sA;ssic¥r te ,or ra,,m-

--; 95.00 Costume, 50.00 69.50 Dance Frock, 35.00 |
Copen Panne Velvet One-piece Costume; size m?? t- -r- , , I36; trimmed in mink. . H 0 , Tulle Dance Frock, combined with I

French Blue; size 36. I

125.00 Costume, 50.00 95 00 Dance Frock 49 50 |
Beige Kitten-ear cloth one-piece costume, .
massively trimmed in mink. Royal Purple Tulle Dance Frock over Cloth

I
of Gold; size 38.

135.00 Street Frock, 50.00 loc. ftAr . n Cftrnj, I J Evening Gown, 59.50
Ivory-white Panne Velvet Skating or Street \u25a0 \u25a0
Frock; size 36. with massive banda of musk- Apple Green Embroidered Cloth of Silver-

I
rat fur trimming. elaborately combined with Silver Lace ' I""

'I
|. 11 Dance Frocks made of Tulle Nets and Lace, Misses'sizes only, 1 A Qft I

values up to $32.50; special 1- ,
. I

9 Evening and Dance Gowns, in Ladies' and Misses' sizes, in Silk J Q [Ja
Laces and Velvet, values up to $49.75; special lO.DU
4 Evening Gowns elaborately trimmed in Sequin, values up to OIT flfk
$65.00; special

I 10 Ladies' Afternoon and Evening Dresses, values up to $59.50; 0£ f|r|

I special

Miscellaneous Lot of Dresses; 15 in all; Nets, Serges and Crepe dc £AA |
Chines; Misses' sizes only; slightly soiled; values up tos2s; special OeUU

|| 25.00 to 59.50 Women's and Misses'
I Afternoon Dresses High Class Suits |

lof
Georgette Crepes, Velvet Combinations,

Crepe de Chine; exceptional garments; special °' Velvet* and Velours. Only twenty in all;
prices. irrespective of former prices, choice

I 15.00 to 18.50 25.00
?L ,

'

i i
Rcem, died last night at the home of
his daughter from a complication of
diseases. He was a member of the
P. O. S. of A. and the Presbyterian
Church. His widow and seven chil-dren survive.

MRS CATHARINE STROUP
| Millersburg, Pa., Feb./ 6.

'

? Mrs
| Catharine Stroup, aged 86 years, died

: early Sunday morning nt the home of

i her daughter, Mrs. O. C. Hockenbery,
Center street, after a short illness
of paralysis. The funeral will take

ease. He was 41 years of age, and the
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fish-
er, Lancaster, Pa. He had been a

resident of Waynesboro for the past
seventeen years and was one of the
largest stockholders of tho Landia
Machine Company, this place, and one
of the town's richest men. He is sur- j
vived by Ills parents, his wile and
three children. The funeral will be
held here Wednesday, afternoon at 2 |
o'clock at the house.

WILLIAM D. BEEM
.Yoganvllle, Feb. G. William D.'

place from her late home Wednesday
at 2 p. m. The Rev. Mr. Musselman,
of the Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial in Oak Hill Cemetery.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

t ?\
HBADQUARTEnS FOII

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

mmaz
Entrust your plating, polishing
and art metal reflnishing work tous and you will never be disap-
pointed.

Gold and Silverware
Retinished ?Replated

?brass and metal art work, alsodo oxydlzlng and lacquering.
Phono us and get our estimate.

Bell Phone 2853

Harrlsburg, Penna.

j Use Telegraph Want Ads

ij SO, buy the one genuine.
Every package and every tablet of n

iV \u25a0>: genuine Aspirin bears "The Bayer
Cross" your protection against H
counterfeits and harmful substitutes.

"The Bayer Croat ?Your m

(1
_

H Tfcetrade-mark "Aspirin" (Retr. U. S. Pat. Office) H
|jmj| Boxes of 12 |WI is a guaranUe tbat the monoacsticacidester of
IlijiJ Bottle* of R fiiicTilctcid in these tablets iiof the reliable H
|al 24 and 100 H Carer manufacture.

2


